“Schools can assist school and community members who feel anxious regarding the COVID-19 outbreak. Additionally, they can be a source of valid information to assist in dispelling rumors and misunderstandings.”

School (PreK-12) Guidance: COVID-19 from the NYS Education Department and the NYS Department of Health.

All students with special needs, medical conditions, and mobility challenges have been identified and are being monitored. Our highest risk students within those categories have been flagged as well. ALL STUDENTS in our district have been provided guidelines and instructional lessons by their appropriate teaching staff through March 25.

Though we cannot accommodate all specific services on all IEPs during the school closure days, such as speech services, occupation, and physical therapy, etc.; teachers and administrators have tailored the work to manage students’ needs as best as possible.

If the need arises, in terms of any academic, social, or emotional support that you feel needs additional attention, please contact us at any time. The response time for requests will be adhered to with reasonable urgency.